
EACH NUMBER GOOD
ON WELL BALANCED

OUPIIEUM PRO ORAM

Kverjr number on (his week's Or-lheu- iu

program U a good one. The
entire bill U well balanced. Humor,
grotesque and artistic danctng, music
and musical comedy combine to fur-

nish a program of genuine entertain-
ment.

Mr. Gene Hughes plays the lead-

ing part In a comedy which provides
a laugh for every minute. The uue
of It la "When He Came Hack" and
Denton Rassler plays the pait of
"he." The problem la the one of

the American soldier's French wife
and her reception. Mrs. HugatM,
Rtnndmother, finds a happy solution.

Sybil Vanem, the GalliCurcl of
vaudeville. Uvea up to her reputation.
She is a demuro little miss witn a
wonderful voice. Her coatumes are
original and she wears her
bobbed. After a generous program
Wednesday night she was called out
for an encore. She sang a group of

Irian songs and waa recalled for a

rurtaln speech.
mi Me Burke's "Tango Shoes" was

the mirth producer of the evening
It was fifteen minutes of fun centered
about the latest steps in grotesque
dancing.

Maleta Bonconl. Italian vertuoso,
was given generous applause when
she played oil violin favorites. Alice
KIs, ably supported by James Temple-ton- ,

produced some artistic dances.
"The Shadow of Pajay" was a feat-

ure number.
The "Seven Honey Boys" made a

decided hit with the audience In their
group of songs. Even the first num-

ber, Tip, the igreatest dog alive,
showed that he knew how to

CHEEK TO CHEEK"
DANCING BANNED

AT ILLINOIS

Urbana. 111., Nov. 19. -"C- heeK-u-cheek"

dancing is not to be counte-

nanced In the future by the Univer-

sity of Illinois co-ed- s.

The Women's Pan-Helleni- c associa-

tion has voted to start a campaxM
apainst the disapproved sort 01 u g.

Its members count as less than no
consequence the young men's desire
to learn if a girl's cheek is as velvety
as it looks and the girl's willingness
to permit them to learn that it is even
BO- -

Drastic measures will be taken if
"cheek-to-cheek- " dancing is not eirm-inate- d

from campus dances it is

SPEED.'
The speed of submarine telegrapny

is illustrated by the fact that five

minutes are usually suflVc:eni
cover a' complete buying antr se.iuig
operation between the London Stock
Exchange and Wall Street. The dis-

tance between these two points is
about 4000 miles and it takes the
message less than a minute for rue
journey.

ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN

JAPAN
It is stated that there are lib

electrical utility undertakings in
Japan, including 625 power plans, 42

electric railways, and 48 companies
operating both power plants and
tramways. This is an increase of 40

companies over last year anu evi-

dences the growing popularity of
electricity in that county.

DUNNO
"History repeats."
"Think we will have another

insurrection?" Judge.

COMIOY,

Cvea Sec Stage

DISCHARGED PROFESSOR
SUES COLLEGE PAPER

Vindication of charges of disloyalty
brought against him In October, 1917,
which caused the directors of Colum-

bia University, N. Y to drop htm
from tho faculty, Is sought by rrof.
James McKeen CatteM, former head
of the department of psychology, who
has filed in the supreme court a suit
to recover $75,000 damages from the
Alumni Federation of Columbia Uni-

versity and Levering Tyson, manag-

ing director of the Columbia Alumni
News.

Three weeks ago Prof. Cattell filed
a suit to recover $115,000 from Colum-

bia University for the loss of his po
It Ion.
The new action Is based on an edl-- t

rial appearing In the Columbia Al-

umni News on September 28. 1917, a

short time before Prof. Cattell was
dismissed. This article on

the commencement address of Presi-

dent Nicholas Murray Butler, who
stated that thera wns no place on the
faculty for any one who uttered sedi-

tious remarks against the United

States or who opposed the laws of the
country.

BETTER ENGLISH

Lincoln high school this week is

observing a very important national
movement known here as Better Eng-Englis- h

Week is to attempt to im-

prove the speech of Lincoln high

school students.
Ame'rlcan speech is not a dainty,

cultivated style of verbal gymnab-tics- .

It stands for simple and pure

speech, sincere and characterlstlcal
ly American. It is not the object of

Better English Week to inspire the
use of long hard words that are
n.eanlngless to the average hlgn

school student, but instead to at-

tempt to get rid of such granuiarl- -

cal errors as "I ain't" and "she
done." The student who speaks

traight is the student who iujiks
The strong use of strong

speech enables huu to say well what
he thinks and helps him think
belter. A careful, simple and pure

language helps him to say what we

means and mean what he says.

Good English is not only a stand
id which should be maintained but

it is the root of good Americanism
Everyone baa an opportunity this

week to help forward the Better iuag

lish movement. Let's all "set our

hands to the plow" and turn poor

English under.
Advocate, Lincoln High School

OH! LOUISE
There was a boy in Long Beach,

And he was wondrous wise.
He never bragged what he would do

But took me by surprise.

YEA, VERILY
My wife is like an automobile.

She costs a lot of cash.
And when I lose control of her

There's bound to be a smash.

Paddy makes mortar,
Paddy lays bricks,
And he drives to work
In his super-six- .

Chappie.

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had a girl and couldn't keep her,
"Cause she said she didn't like
The way in which he did recite.

ORPHEUM m,SS5ty NOV. 24
Lincoln' only theater playing America's biggest and best attractions

TOUCHING THE- - HIGKSPOT
AUSICAL COAEDX

Any

comments

straight.

I HAAOV l com M

PHce 60c, VJOO, $1.50 and $2,001 Box Seats, $2.50. SsaU now sell-

ing. 8eewr your ticket now to avoid disappointment. Positively no

standing room 4II b sold to anyone.

m

TUB DAILY NEBRA8KAN

Clothes Economy

Lies in QUALITY

Society Brand Clothes, Style Plus and

Shire Superior Clothes is the answer.

They give you real value for your money.

exceptional clothes display awaits
ANmen and young men at this store. Fine,

ready-to-put-o- n garments, as good as
any made in America. And there's a big ad-

vantage to you in thei rprice, because they are
priced lower than their present market cost

would justify.

Overcoats
Represented are the newest developments in men's ami

Single and double-breaste- d models.
vonnff men's coat styles.
Some have belts, which are removable; waist seams; all the

new treatments. Smart looking fabrics; browns, grays, blues,

greens plain and novelty patterns.

$35, $40, $50, to $75

Fur Collar Coats of Seal, Beaver and Musk Rat

$50, $65, $75, up to $125

A wide variety. The belted models are the decided favorites. Devel-

oped in herringbone weaves, twills, vicunas, diagonal weaves, irridescent

cloths; grays, browns, oxfords and heather shades. They are priced

$35, $40, $45, $50, $60, and up
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Overcoat Hats at
$6 $7 $8

These fine hats are the newest fashion in smart head-wea- r

for young men. Shetland and beaver napped fin-

ishes in forest green, oxford gray and heather mixtures to
match the winter overcoats now in vogue.

FINE VELOUR HATS that bear the
Knox and Stetson quality stamp. All the
new colors

$6.50 $8.00 $12.50 $15.00
$18.00 and up

Mayer Biros Co,
.EU SHIRE, Pw..
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